
Contular Officer of the Higli Contracting Party w-hose judicial authority
s the evidence, or any other suitable person may be sv designated.

) Where this procedure is adopted the provisions of paragraphs (b), (c),
1 (g) of Article 8 shall apply, but the follwing paragraphs shail be sub-
1 for pargraphs (d) and (e) of that Article.

The competent aut.hority to whomn the " Letters of Requet " are trans-
or forwarded sýhall give effect thereto and shall appoint the person desig-

bo take the evidee unless such person shaI1 he unwilling so t'O act. In
n, if necessary, such authority shall make use of such compulsory powers,
ossesses under its own law to secure the attendance of and the giving of
le by the witnesres and the persons to be examined and the production of
ýnts before the person so appointed.

) The person thus appointed shall have power t~o adniinister an oath,
,y person givlng false evidence bafore him shall be hiable in the courts of
intry -where the evidence is taken to the penalties provided by the law of
kntry for perjury.

)The evidence shahl be taken in accordance with the law of the country
ose judicial authority the evidence is required, provided such method is
itrary to the Iaw of the country where the evidence is being taken, and
dties shal1 have the right to be present ini person or to be represented by

esor solicitors or' ky any othcr persons whq are comnpetent to appear
the courts of either of thie cornntries concerned.

ARTICLE 10
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A person 'so appointed to take evidence niay request the in
,y t he court appointing hi to ppear before him and give evi
ice any document. He may take all kinds of evid-ence whieb

t<> the law of the country~ where thec evidence la being taken
ver to administer an oath, but he shahl have no eompuhsory pow
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